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I

I.

2

INTRODUCTION

3

The CommunicationsDecencyAct of 1996,47 U.S.C. $ 230 ("CDA"), bars

4 any claim by plaintifß that Roommateviolated section I2955(g) of the Califomia
5 Fair Employmentand Housing Act ("FFHA"), becausesuch a claim would
6 conflict \r¡ith the publisher immunity createdby the CDA. Any possibleclaim by
7 plaintiffs rests on the publication of third-party content, without review or
8 alteration by Roommate,an interactivecomputerservice. See47 U.S.C.
9 $ 230(eX3)(baning inconsistentstatelaw claims).
Moreover, even apart from the immunity provided by the CDA' plaintiffs
l0
1 1 have no claim for aiding and abettingliability becausethey havenot raiseda
t 2 triable issueof fact as to: (a) the occurïence(or attempt to commit) an underþing
1 3 discriminatory act; (b) Roommate'sintent; and (c) substantialassistanceby
l 4 Roommatein the commissionof a discriminatory act. Accordingly, Roommate's
1 5 motion for summaryjudgment shouldbe granted,and plaintiffs' motion for
1 6 summaryjudgment shouldbe denied.
17
l8

II.

l9

ROOMMATE IS NOT LIABLE UNDER SECTION 12955(g)F'OR

20

YIOLATIONS OF SECTION 12955(c)

2l

As an initial matter,there can be no liability under section 12955(9;)of the

22 California GovernmentCode for aiding and abetting the commissionof section
23 I2955(c). The analysisis the sameasthat set forth in Roommate'sopeningand
24 reply briefs in supportof its motion for summaryjudgment and its oppositionto
25 plaintifß'motion for summaryjudgment. Liability for violationsof section
26 12955(9)is precludedby the CDA becausethe contentthat plaintifß complainof
27 is wholly the creationof the users,not Roommate.A claim undersection
28 12955(9)that restson the propositionthat Roommateassistsusersin violating
11771608785.3
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subsection(c) fails for the samereasonthatthe CDA barsa directclaimagainst
(c) or theparallelfederalstatute,42U.S.C.360a(c)Roommate
undersubsection
the contentis entireþ theresponsibilityof users,notwithstandingthe formatting

olanduseof multiple-choicequestionsfor thecollectionandconvenientuseof

' linformation. SeeCarafanqv. Mefiosplash.cornInc.,339 F.3dI 119,Ll24-25(9ú
6 l Cir. 2003);Gentryv. eBay,Inc.,99 Cal.App.4û 816, 832-84,l2l CaLRptr.2d
to preparea personalor
? l703(2002). The decisionsto signup for Roomrnates.corn,
for
andto conductsearches
8 householdprofile by answeringthequestioruraire,

9 compatibleroommatesbasedon particula¡criteriaarethoseof eachuser.r
theorywould
10 Imposingliability for third-pa¡y postingsunderaiding-and-abetting
1 1 be inconsistentwith the immunitycreatedby the CDA.
t2
13

Tfr.

t4

ROOMMA'TE IS NQT LIABLE IIIIIDER SECTION 12955(g)FOR

15

VIOLATIONS oF SECTION 129s5(a)' (b)' (d)-(0¡ (h)-0)
There is no aiding-and-abettingliability for violations of other subsections

16

t 7 of section 12955,either. Plaintiffs havenot raiseda triable issueof fact asto three
1 8 elementsof a section12955(9)claim that restson subsections(a), (b), (c)-(Ð, (h)t 9 (l): (a) an underlylng untawful act or an attemptto commit a discriminatory act;
20 (b) intent by Roommateto assistin a discriminatory act; and (c) substantial
2 l assistancein the commissionof a discriminatoryact.
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

1 To the extent that plaintiffs contendthat the questionnairesusedby
Roommategive rise to aiding andabettingliabilify, thattheory fails for the same
reasonsdiscussedin SectionIII, below. Speechabouthousingin the abstractis
not a violation of the fair housinglaws; rather,theremustbe a transactionand,
underaiding-and-abettingstandards,the defendantmust assistwith the
discrimination(or attempteddiscrimination)in that transaction.Further,imposing
liability for the questionnaireswould run afoul of First Amendmentstandardsfor
incitement,discussedin SectionIV, below.

11771608785.3
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I A.

Standards for Aidins and Abettins A Violation of T'EHA

2

Section12955(g)of FEHA makesit unlawful to "aid, abet,incitg compel,

3 or coercethe doing of any of the acts or practicesdeclaredunlawful in [the
4 housing discrimination sectionof FEIIAI, or to attempt to do so." Cal. Govt. Code
5 $ 12955(9). FEHA doesnot provide a definition of "aid" or "abet," andthereis a
6 dearttrof caselaw constn¡ingtheseterms in connectionwith the housing
7 discrimination provisions of FEHA. SomeCalifomia courtshave considered
8 aiding and abettingin the context of the employmentdiscrimination analogto
9 section t2955(g). SeeZachlodv. CaliforniaPublic Utilities Commission,lgg5
1 0 WL 848952,at*9 n.2 (N.D. Cal 1995)(recognizingthe nearly identicallanguage

n

of section 12955(9)and section 12940(Ð(formerly (g)), which governsaiding and

t 2 abetting employmentdiscrimination). Thesecourts have for¡nd it appropriateto
t 3 apply the commonlaw definition of aiding and abetting: 'T-iability may . . . be
t4 imposedon one who aids and abetsthe commissionof an intentional tort if the
1 5 person(a) knows the other's conduct constitutesabreach of duty and gives
t 6 substantialassistanceor encouragementto the other to so act or (b) gives
t 7 substantialassistanceto the other in accomplishinga tortious result and the
l 8 person'sown conduct,separateþconsidered,constitutesa breachof duty to the
1 9 third person."Fiol v. Doellstedt,50 Cal App. 4ú 1318,1325-26,58Cal. Rptr. 2d
20 308, 3 12 (1997);seeølsoNeilson v. Union Bank of California.N.4., 290 F. Supp.
2 l 2d,ll0l, Ll33-34(C.D. Cal. 2003);V/ynnv. NBC, Inc., 234F. Supp.2d,1067,
22 lll4 (C.D. CaL 2002);Vernon v. California, Ll.6 Cal. App. 4ú I 14, l3l-32, l0
23 Cal. Rptr.3d LzI, 135-36(200$; c/ Saunders
v. SuperiorCourtof Los Angeles,
24 27 Cal.App. 4ú 832, 846,33 Cal. Rprr. 2d 438(1994) (aiding and abening
25 generally). In otherwords,aiding and abettingoccurswhenonehelpsanother
26 commitan unlawful act,seeVernon, 116Cal. App . 4th at 133,or attemptto
27 commitan unlawful act.
28
ll77/60878s.3
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I

This requires intent to assistin the commissionof the rurlawful act. "Under
2 Californialaw, actual lmowledgeønd intenf arerequired to imposeaiding and

3 abettingliability." ResolutionTrustCorp.v. Rowe,1993\ryL 183512,*s(N.D.
4 Cal. 1993)(emphasisadded);seeø/soPerfect10,Inc. v. CybernetVentures,Inc.,
5 2002 WL 731721 (C.D. CaL 2002) (requiring plaintiff to show actualknowledge
6 in order to prevail on unfair competition claim predicatedon theory of aiding and
7 abetting). ArI aider and abettorcannotformulatethe requisite intent without actual
8 knowledgeof the tortiousconduct. ResolutionTrust Corp., lgg3 WL 183512 at *6
9 ("Absent knowledge of the scheme,[defendant]could have no intent to further
1 0 it."); Howard v. superiorcourt,2 cal.App. 4th745,3 cat. Rpü. 2d,s75(lggz)
1 1 (holding that liability for aiding and abetting"necessarilyrequiresa defendantto
L2 reach a conscíousdecisionto participatein tortious activity for thepurpose of
13 assistinganother in performing ø wrongful act") (emphasisadded).
t4

Mere knowledgethat a tort is being committed and the failure to prevent it

1 5 doesnot constituteaiding and abettþg. Fiol, 50 Cal. App. 4th at L326. Rather,
1 6 the defendantmust have"substantially assisted"in the commissionof a tort.
t 7 Saunders,2TCal. App. 4th at 846. Californiacourtshaveheld that "substantial
1 8 assistance"requires actualparticipation in the discrirninatory conduct. ,See'Wynn,
1 9 234 F. Supp2d at I I 13. In determininga defendant'sliability, the court will
20 consider "the nature of the act encouraged,the amount of assistancegiven by the
2 l defendant,his presenceor absenceat the time of the tort, his relation to the other
22 andhis stateof mind." Orserv. Vierra,252 Cal.App . 2d 660,60Cal. Rptr. 708
23 (1967). Absentan independentduty, aparty will not be liable for aiding and
24 abettingas a result of silenceor inaction. ,SeeIn re Gap StoresSecurities
25 Litigation,457 F. Supp.1135, lI45 (1978)(holdingthat defendantcorporate
26 officer was not liable for aiding and abettingviolation of section10(b)for failing
27 to disclosedeceptiverepreseniations
in prospectus).
28
.r77/608785.3
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1 B.

Plaintiffs Present No Evidenceof An Unlawful Act or Attempted

2

Untawful Act

3

Nowhere in their First AmendedComplaint do plaintifß allegean unlawfrrl

4 act of discrimination on the part of Roommatethat violated subsections(a), (b),
5 (d)-(Ð, or (h)-0) of section 12955. Indeed,plaintiffs apparentþ concedethat
6 roommateselectionis not subjectto the fair housing laws;2they are contendingin
7 this lawsuit that Roommateand thosewho use Roomrnates.comarenot permitted
8 to speakaboutthe selectioncriteria that peoplewho shareliving quartersare
9 Iatufullypermittedto use. (See,e.g.,Pls.Opp.Mot. Summ.Jgmt. at?,l.)
10

Plaintiffs fait to point to any specific housing üansactionthat has implicated

l l thesesubsections,or evenan attemptby someoneto act in violation of these
l 2 subsections.There can be no aiding-and-abettingliability whereno act of
1 3 discrimination, or attempteddiscrimination, is alleged. Otherwise,liability might
l 4 be improperþ imposed for statementsunrelatedto the decisionalprocessl 5 somethingthe fair housinglaws do not reach. Harris v. Itzhaki, 183F.3d 1043,
t 6 1055(9th Cir. 1999);seealso EEOCv. Watergateat LandmarkCondominiurn,24
t 7 F.3d 635,639&n.4 (4ú Cir. ß94); Merrickv. FarmersIns. Group,892F.2d
l 8 !434,1438 (9ú Cir. 1990). Here,in the contextof a motion for swnmary
l 9 judgment, plaintiffs \¡/ereobligatedto raisea triable issueof fact asto the
20
2l
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
+t77t60878s.3

2 Even if the Court believesthat Plaintifß have not madethis concession,the
Court musthold that the usersof Roommates.com
are entitledto choose
roommateson whateverbasisthey want. The California Constitutionrecognizesa
right of privacy that includesthe right to shareliving quartersurith any other
personwithout interferenceby the govemment.SeeCaliforniaConst.,Art. I, $ 1;
City of SantaBarbarav. Adamson,27 Cal.3d123, 164Cal.Rptr.539 (1980)
(reversingpreliminary injunction againstresidentswho violatedzoningstatuteon
the groundsthat the statutelimiting the numberof unrelatedpersonsin a singlefamily houseimproperly abridgedthe right to privacy); accordCoalition
AdvocatingLegalHousingOptionsv. City of SantaMonica,88 Cal.App. 4th45l,
105Cal.Rptr.2d802 (2001).
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occturence.ofa discriminatoryact (or an attempt),and Roommate'ssubstantial
assistancein the accomplishmentof that act. Plaintiffhas not donethis, and, for
that reasonalone, any section 12955(Ð claim fails.
C.

Roommate Lacks the NecessaryIntent
Roomrnatedoesnot edit or review the postings of any usersof

Roommates.cora It also doesnot monitor or participate in ttre communications
and dealings of usersrelating to housing. Roommatethereforecannotpossibly
have the actual knowledgeof discriminatory conduct that is requiredto establish
intent as an elementof aidìng-and-abettingliability. Cf Carafanov. Metrosplash,

tolInc., 207 F. Supp.2d 1055(C.D. Cal.2002) (no constitutionalactualmaliceor
tt recklessdisregardby websiteoperatorwherepostings were.automated), affd on
t Ilother grounds,339 F. 3d 1119(9thCir. 2003). Plaintiffs thereforecannotestablish
131that Roomrnateintendedto further a violation of FEHA,'ffid

for this additional

l 4 reason,any claimunder sectionI2955(g) fails.
1 5 fD.

Roommate Has Not Substantially AssistedAn Unlawful Act

16

Roommatehasnot provided substantialassist¿ncein any alleged

t 7 discriminatory conductin violation of the FEHA. As discussedabove,pla.intiffs
1 8 appearto concedethat the actual selectionof a roomrnatebasedonpreferences
1 9 doesnot run afoul of the federaland statehousing laws. But, evenif it is, any
20 discriminatory act is that of aserswho use the website. Roommatemerely
21, provides a neutral location wherepeople can look for suit¿bleliving companions.
22 No one is required to use the site or provide any information. Roommatedoesnot
23 have any interest in, or control over, any housing. The choicesthat usersmake24 in the contentsof their postingsandany decisionsrelating to the selectionof a
25 roommate- aretheirsalone.
26

databasefor potential
Indeed,the searchingof the Roommates.corn

27 roommatescan be donewith no preference;noone compelledor encouragedby
28 Roommateto selecta roommatebasedon unlawful criteria (evenif it is assumed
41771608785.3
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1 for the sakeof argumentthatroommateselectionis subjectto the fair housing
2 laws,whichplaintiffs concedeis not the case).The only "participation"that
3 Roommatemight have,in anyrespect,is permittingusersto post,without review
4 or alteration,preferentialstatements.
And that actltty is merepublicøtionby an
5 interactivecomputerserviceof thírd-partycontenttlrøitisimmunizedbythe CDA.
6
7

rv.

8

ANY CLAIM IIIIIDER SECTION 12955(g) I'AILS UhIDER THE

9

FTRSTAMEI\DMENT

10

Thereis no evidencethat Roornmateengagedin any discrimination in the

1 l sale or rental of housing. Therefore,ffiy claim under 12955(g)would rest on
L2 speech,and there can be no liability under that subsectionunlessplaintiffs' claim
l 3 meetsFirst Amendmentstandards- which it cannot.
t4 A.

Any Section 129551.ÐClaim Cannot Meet The Requirements Of The-

15

Incitement Doctrine

16

To the extent that plaintifß are contendingthat the Roommates.comwebsite

t 7 will encouragethe violation of FEHA, this would be akin to an "incitement"
l 8 theory. But there can be no liability for speechfesulting in a harmfirl act unless it
1 9 meetsthe requirementsof Brandenburgv. Ohio: "Constitutional guaranteesof
20 free speechand free pressdo not permit a stateto forbid or proscribe advocacyof
2 l the use of force or of law violations exceptwhere suchadvocacyis directed to
22 inciting or producing imminentlawlessaction and ls likely to incite or produce
23 suchaction)' 395 U.S. 444,447(1969)(emphasisadded).
24

As discussedabove,plaintiffs havenot alleged,or presentedany evidence

25 of actualdiscriminatoryconduct. A sectionI2955(g;)claimrests,then, on the
26 notion that Roommateis culpable for merely allowing othersto make preferential
27 statements.This doesnot meetthe Brandenburgstandard;the indication of a
28 preferencefor particularliving companionsdoesnot incite or produceimminent
41771608785.3
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1 lawless action - particularly here,wherethe selectionprocessitself is protectedby
2 the constitutionalright of intimate association.Moreover, there areno casesthat
3 suggestthat the owner of a location whereinciteful speechoccursis liable for the
4 speechof others.
And plaintiffs havenot presentedany evidencethat the statementson

5

6 Roommatehad any effect (or evenraisedthe real possibility of affecting) any
7 housing fransactionsubjectto the fair housinglaws. Statementsin the abstractdo
8 not give rise to liability under Brandenburg. See,e.g., Olivia N. v. National
9 BroadcastingCo., 126 Cal.App. 3d 488, 178Cal. Rptr. SS8(1992)(rejecting
1 0 claim that minors v/ere incited to rape 9-year-oldby television show); McCollurn
l l v. CBS. Inc., 202 Cal.App. 3d 989, 249 Cal.Rpü. 187 (1988) (rejectingclaim that
t2 teenagerwas driven to suicide by Oryy Osbourne);cl Eimann v. Soldierof
1 3 ForhrneMagazine,880 F.2d 830, 837 (1989)(finding that imposingliability
t4 wheneversomethingcould reasonablybe interpretedas an offer to engagein

r5

illegal activity createstoo greata burdenbecauseit opensthe door to

1 6 indeterminateliability).
t 7 B.

Anv Section12955(s)Also Fails for the Same ConstitutionalReasonsAs

18

Plaintiffsf Other Claims

r9

Agair¡ given that Roommate'sonly involvement in the allegedwrongdoing

20 assertedbyplaintifß is the publicationof statementsby others,any claimsunder
bared by the First Amendment.Plaintiffs would be seekingto
2 l 12955(g;)are
Defs.
22 imposeliability for disfavoredspeechbasedon contentand viewpoint. (^See

23 Mot. Summ.Jgmt.at 13-17.) The governmenthas no compellinginterestin
24 punishing the operatorsof a websitesimply becausethe website allows othersto
25 post statementsthat somemight considerobjectionable- particularlywhenthe
26 only harmallegedis psychicinjury (which plaintiffs appearto concede,andwhich
27 the United StatesSupremeCourt hasrejectedas a compellinggovernmentinterest
28 justiffing the regulationof speech).Plaintiffs seekto shut down Roommates.com
4t77t608785.3
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1 lby imposing a crushingmonitoring and censorshipburden. Further,thereare
I
2 lalternativesavailable that do not resfüct or punìsh speech,including (assumingfor
I

3 lthe momentthat roommateselectionis subjectto nondiscrimination laws)
I
4 lenforcing the laws againstthosewho unlawfully discriminate.
5

l

Even under the intermediatescnrtiny used for commercialspeech,use of

6 section 12955(Ð to restrict speechon Roommates.comwould run afoul of the
7 First Amendment. Plaintifß are seekingto punish Roommatefor speechabout
8 lawful conduct. There is no substantialgovernmentinterestin punishing such
9 speechand, evenif there rvas,the remedysoughtby plaintiffs doesnot advance
10 that interest. Indeed,it inhibits communitydiversity by handcuffing thosewho
1 1 would sharetheir homesvrith othersif permitted to freely choosecompatible
L2 living parbrers,and by restricting the free flow of information that would result in
Defs. Mot. Summ.Jgmt.at L7-25.) The interestin diversþ in
t 3 sharedhomes. (^See

t4 housing is advancedby educationandby enforcing laws that apply to thosewho
l 5 control housing stock, not by punishingthosewho provide a forum for speech
1 6 about mattersthat are constitutionallyprotected,such as the choice of living
t 7 companions.
18
l9
20
2t
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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I

fv.

2

CONCLUSION

3

For the forgoingreasons,RoommaterespectfullyrequeststhattheCourt

4 grantsummaryjudgmentin its favor,denyplaintiffs' motion for summary
5 judgment,ffid dismisstheactionin its entirety.
6
27, 2004
7 DATED: September
8
9
10
1l
t2
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PROOF OF SERVICE
lOl3A(3)CCPReviscd
5/U88

STATEOF CALIFORMA.,COUNTYOF LOSAI.IGELES
I am employedin the County of Los Angeles,Stateof Califomia. I am over the ageof 18 and
qoqqpa4yto the within action. Mybusiness addressis: QUINN EMANUBL URQUHART OLMER
& I{EDGES, LLP, 865 SouthFigueroaSüeet,10thFloor, Los Angeles,Califomia 9OOIZ.
On Sente'rnber27. 2004, I servedthe foregoing document(s)on interestedpartiesin this action

described
as: DEtrIEII{DA¡IT'S SUPPLEMENTAL MEIVIORANDUIçI IN SUPPORT
OF ITS MOTION X'OR SI]MMARY JT]DGMENT
**@Y MAIL) I depositedsuch e,nveþe in the mail at Ios Angeles, California. The
enveþe was mailed with postagethereonfirlly prepaid.

X

x

:*(BY MAIL) I c¡rusedsuch e,nveþe to be placed in the firm's mail. I am "readily
familiar" withthe firm'spracticeofcollection andprocessingcorrespondence
formailin¡j.
It is depositedwithu:S.postalserniceonthatsamedaywithpostagethereonfirllyprepaiã
at Los Angeles,Califonria in the ordinary courseofbusiness. I am awarethat on-motion
gfthg pa¡y servd senriceis presumedinvalid ifpost¿l cancellationdateorpostagemeter
date is more than one day after date of de,positfor mailing in affidavit
*'*ç3Y FACSIMILE) I causedsuchdocumentto be transmittedby facsimile to the offices
of the addressee.Upon-completion of the said facsimile transmission,the tuansmitting
machineissuedatransmissionreportshowingthetransmissionwas
completeandwithoul
elTor.
1*eY FEDE-RAL_EryBESS_)byplacingthe documen(s) listed abovein suchenvelope
fordeposit\ñ'ithFEDERALÐ(PRESStobe deliveredviapriorityovemightservicetothe
personsat the following address:
**@Y PERSONALSERVICE)I causedto be deliveredbyhand suchenvelopeto the
officesof thefollowing addressee:

Gary W. Rhoades
Law Offices of Garv W. Rhoades
834112S. Mansfielð Ave.
Los Angeles,CA 90036
Telephone: (323) 937-7095
Fax: (775) 640-2274
Executedon September
27.2004.at LosAngeles,Califomia.
" (Søte) I declareunderpenaþ of perjuryunderthe laws of the Stateof Califomiathat
the aboveis true and correct
(Federal)I declarethat I am employedin the office of a member of the bar of this court
at whosedirectionthe servicewasmade.

Carol R. Austin
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